Effect of placental resistance, arterial diameter, and blood pressure on the uterine arterial velocity waveform: a computer modeling approach.
A computer model was used to simulate velocity waveforms that can be visualized in the human uterine artery using Doppler ultrasound. It was found that increasing uteroplacental vascular resistance from normal caused an increase in the systolic/diastolic velocity ratio (S/D) and pulsatility index (PI) of the waveform. Increasing uteroplacental resistance also caused the appearance of a dicrotic notch. Reducing the uterine artery radius increased the S/D and PI and this effect was accentuated at high placental resistance. In contrast, increasing mean arterial pressure in the uterine artery had little effect on S/D and PI. Results suggest that waveform shape abnormalities observed in obstetric patients with pregnancy-induced hypertension are primarily caused by high uteroplacental vascular resistance and a reduced uterine arterial diameter.